The role of endogenous heparan sulfate proteoglycan in adhesion and neurite outgrowth from dorsal root ganglia.
Some phases of dorsal root ganglion (DRG) substratum attachment and growth cone morphology are mediated through endogenous cell surface heparan sulfate proteoglycan. The adhesive behavior of intact embryonic chicken DRG (spinal sensory ganglia) is examined on substrata coated with fibronectin, fibronectin treated with antibody to the cell-binding site (anti-CBS), and the heparan sulfate-binding protein platelet factor four. DRG attach to fibronectin, anti-CBS-treated fibronectin, and platelet factor four. The ganglia extend an extensive halo of unfasciculated neurites on fibronectin and produce fasciculated neurite outgrowth on platelet factor four and anti-CBS antibody-treated FN. Treatment with heparinase, but not chondroitinase, abolishes adhesion to fibronectin and platelet factor four. Growth cones of DRG on fibronectin have well-spread lamellae and microspikes. On platelet factor four, and anti-CBS-treated FN, growth cones exhibit microspikes only. Isolated Schwann cells adhere equally well to fibronectin and platelet factor four, spreading more rapidly on fibronectin. Isolated DRG neurons adhere equally well on both substrata, but only 10% of the neurons extend long neurites on platelet factor four. The majority of the isolated neurons on platelet factor four exhibit persistent microspike production resembling that of the early stages of normal neurite extension. Endogenous heparan sulfate proteoglycan supports the adhesion of whole DRG, isolated DRG neurons, and Schwann cells, as well as extensive microspike activity by DRG neurons, one important part of growth cone activity.